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WINSTON-BALEIT- b good luck.
"YAH! ! GENERAL SHERMANS VAS RIGHT!"Tht New and Obscrrcr Halt a million dollar ia gift from her wealthy

people it what Winttoa-Salen- r faced tt the last

CtKMANT W ARGENTINA.
" Kttirall wt trt going to b critical orer ibj-thla- g

that Gtraunjr dot. EquaJl aaturil and

KMi7 it It that German? tkall do tomtlhing. meeting of it! Board of Aldermen. P. H. Basel,
' Par aa BVt Ttat Br Ma 8. j. Keynolda tad tht J. W. Ranee cttatt

gave varying sum!, tht total making tbt. tmounttzm lows axo onnm rtmutuxs
COMTAXT listed, for cbool,pnrk tnd eommuaity tipendi

lures. A Cent eighty aeret of land, tome building!
to bt erected, and some other feature! trt in
eluded ia tht transaction, tad tht prapeoitioa of
Winston Balcm it to build tnd equip tat of thtnn aits

UfrmWast
best vocational high Khoolt ia tht Btate. At
educator it Winitoa-Sale- myi that thil will put
the town ia third place among tht town! of the

..lit

.irrXV )tjt)M Clualatlaa Dta. .

country in iu educational aad recreatioa ad
vantage! through bequest! of thit (ype.

Winston-Sale- it a thrifty pltct, but one of

Thert it atjot of Ttr tiity Million aetiva and

tfltiaat. paoplt who tnutt get to 'work. Thir
ability impel i them to turt to tt wid t tpliere
of opportunity .they eat open for themteltet.
Naturally, htting lott their foreign colon ie, they
look for tooie wy to regain a band it foreign
trade, and., that they havt project! to estabtnh
themaelvet In Argentiht ii not a cautu for won-

der. Neither li it tbtt they tre pluming ob a
cartful and elaborate tetle. Nor that they art
figuring on tb. best trade arrangement! they
caa mak ia Mexico.

It need sot be turpriting if we bate t German
question en thit tldt of the Atlantis. Trotoat
will he raited tgainit Uermany colonizing is Ar-

gentina, at least on the bain of coloniei that are
to be designed for commercial and industrial
solidity, and directed from Germany. It would
be no affair of curs if Germans an individuals
migrated to Argentina and grew up there as most
uf the Germans la this country have done, to tic

sy mpa t b et leTaii 3 la w "a Ki OTng Ttriwn ruf the cur-tr- y.

But If Uermaay goes tery fur with pinna on

the American continents for. colonies that shall
retain a sympathy with the Old World and try to

tht best feature! it that hi peoplt trt to Much
BTKMIIB Of m AUOGL4TKB ni concerned ia community welftrt tbtt from three

fla titiiltlit rnM la MaaaoJioJj MMMM lias aaa
different sources comes it one time iuch a Itrgts Wtajtlaaalaaa, af mtt am md! t N

naaMtot!
m M nmm met at im wmpm ufferiug from private hands for tht development

as at of the educatlouil and recreational feiturei Of tbt
placet A thing of this kind never Hop! when it

is started. The beneficiary of the gifts will bow

mX AflSOCUTtD FKESS kKFCBTS

DUCkirnoM rui set a new pace in providing for the children
Wins! o n Si Ic m llUum esmn eic hjol! I ka t willfitytaa
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be models, tier children will have advantage!
that other place! will begin to observe. Then the
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other placet will commence, to imitate, and prei
cntly this stimulus will have awakened the whole

of the state. The donori have done a work that
establish German influences in the colonics and
iu the country to which they go, the German probOaa taw M M su Mito . .lit)

W.lUa aaa Mamt h abafmaal to lem will be reopened ts emphatically as thoughat aaftai at Iftorn mm w Dally it greater than they inspected when they laid
their plant, tnd the Rtnte It well Is tho city iithe war should break out anew right now.

Gtruiniiy ia t Euroiiean nation, and the prob under obligation ot them.M IB aSalaafttt at Natta
lem! of France may ttrike some people as being
none of, our affair. Hut how about out Affair if STARTING BELGIUM.

laalctttoa t0 W N It is reported that the army kss sold to Belgiumnial wUI a rttaiaal aal Maa
all the machine tools our government bad over

there, whicTi was a large amount. Tht conditions

(icrruany undertakes to steal power ami domina-

tion in Argeutina, Meiico or auy other American
territory t Germany hat to be permitted a chance
to live. To refuse thnt would be to compel her
peoplt to turn against civilization and become

ore of t reltntlesi outlaw than she has been.

of the salt are It in advance in the cost of tht
MORNING TONIC tools, with a long term In which to psy. A better

plan could hardly bo devised. The main thing to
Seneca.) do for Belgium now It not to feed the people

there any longer than they need to be fed, but to
But American safety requires that a strict inter-

pretation of the Monroe Doctrine shall forbid any
J. Tne greatest man is lie who chooses right with

tnt BiOst invincible resolution; who mi!i I he
BOrett ttmptatinn from within anil without; who projects of Germany in South America in any

wanner that would jeopardize the unquestioned

help them get on their feCt to they eta begin

production for themselves. The best thing that
America can do for Europe it to help Europe to

' ' DCarl th! heaviest burdens cheerfully; alio u
safety of tht United States from ultimate German' Calmest it storms and molt fclrleil under

i aoM(H ind frowns; whose reliance on truth, un again become and productiveaggression.
. Tirtat Ind on tiod is most unfaltering.

Charity is a email fnvor along side of reestablish-

ing a man or a nation on a basil where charityPUBLIC FORUMS AT THE SCHOOLS.UNCLE WALT MASON
The American Knlrratlnu of lnbor at its At can be dispensed with.

8ome reports Ire going the roundt that Amerllantic City meeting eapresecd ite sentiment onREVENGE.

? Wbtvr staid. "Revoag U iwnt," kit aa ea the school question, and among other things can investors are buying stock in industries in

Bditience with foes; hit gacaa wit rng, yet men Europe. This seems desirable, and perhaps it may

be a necessity before Europe can recover. The

recommends a public forum at each school house
ehere community and general affairs may be dis-

cussed. This proposition is worth more than it
1 rapaat kit Idle words in vera nt eras. If

1
need of capital may bring about just such re lat Banal en does you grievous wroag, you'd lik to

ony, and she had the comfort of ending her days
surrounded by loving friends who rejoiced with
her in the victory.might aeem at first thought. In the early day tlons between Europe and America as before the

war ciistcd, but with the Investor on the other
raad kin limb from limb; perhaps far ean yen

yaara Inf long to throw the haraean Into him. The woman suffragist! Were most fortunate in
having in their leader such an attractive and win

of the country, especially in the North, the town-

ship meeting was a familiar factor of community
life. The people turned out to gatherings at

si'le of the ocean.
ning personality as Pr. Hhaw possessed. EmineutlvThe old plan was for the American to go to Bij Edgar A. Guestsane in her views, opposed to militancy, tolerant,
witty, distinguished in appearance and thorvihnh erc discussed community affairs and there

political ami other matters were considered.
Europe to interest capital because Europe had the

money and wonted an investment. Ctset nre re-

versed. America hit the money, and Europe
oughly devoted to her cause, she made friends for

AWAY WITH DOUBTS.t where the more radical advocates repelled them.North Carolina does not do enough of this
A wholesome and lovable character In everv war.

Let me be true to what I know is good,Lr. Shaw will v missed by thousands who found

tt Tht vctftful thoughts you entertain don't da yon
' ay good kt all; kindneaa a loa la aafe tad aaa,

aid tore ar poor thing to recall. PCrhapa at
r laat hv th chance to paniah him who did

Jtm ktrm; yoa prod htm with your poisoned
lance, tad And th trlrk kat littl rhtrm. la fact,j
yaa feel at tmtll and mean, when yoa have

'antrtd aa aactent kat," at thoagh yaa'd ra
MkMarlnt far Wllhtlm, Praaaiii rtatnn' tktt.

l'. BUI Jaknting twlptd my pointer pup, ind ran th

Mamtd thing off It Irgt; I vawed had tak th

Vklttar p, andi drink th warmweod to th drrgt.

I need not fear nor mind the many-n her a safe guide and a generous and helpful

commuuity discussion. A public forum in every
school house, or a debating club If you would

call it that, or a township meeting, or by any
other name, nould be invaluable. We do not as

needs it. If American money is Invested in

Europe industry over there will help to esrn
money for American inventors. American money

will help to put European industries on their feet,
riend. doubts.

Let me but live to what is understood
I need not heed the rabble when it

people talk over public affairs with each other Flzile, ritile. Little Star.nnd nlsii to help lift those industries to a higher
Prcs Service of Anicricln Alliance for Labor anil

shouts.

Let me but live to what I know today
plane.enough. Wc growl at what is done, and complain

of our neighbors who may not favor the sains Democracy.
The general strike in Winnipeg, which was And stand erect beneath the light

Bat whrn I'd thotght far half 'an hair, I atw haw
ALWAYS DEFIANT AND LAWLESS.

On the first of July the law of the country
that gleams,wrapped around the Soviet idea, hat been called

plaus we favor, but we do not investigate th
plans of the others, and find out what It is aboutli

wain wtr loud Itmrnta; 1 taid aloud, ltTnge I need not fear that I shall miss theoff.
ordered the enle of intoxicating liquor Hopped.those plans that our nelgthor see to like. The Soviet idea has failed of success in everv way

Or find my gual more distant thauase wnere zealots nave tougnt to lorce It uponfcach community is a cnmples miature of so Had any law been directed at any other occupa-

tion in this country that occupation would have
It seems.

y la tatrt th pap ail wartk bat tvtntjr rntt!"
Mr fact mty hand mt Jalt and Jtr, I da Mat let

'Aft klit bload kali; rorgtfalttt It katur fat

tbaa atrtiag grtdgM till thty taalL

democratic populations.

Answers to Saturday't Kwii.
One of the two double-pointe- d teeth

forming the molars on either sidt of
the human jaw, above and below.

- Celebrated as the author of fairy
tiiles for children.

.- "- An ascetic who follows the Yoka
philosophy, and in India is supposed
to have the power of healing.

4 In the province of Alberta,
Canada.

6 China; population exceeds 440,--
OOlt.liritJ ppople.

Tin.
7 Famous American who, in the ear-

ly days of the I nited State4!, wai Sec-

retary nf the Treasury.
"Th Lord is mr Shepherd."

Water.
10-- The Kcv. S. F. B. Smith.

New Questions.
1 What is a "gobT"
2 Who is Alexander Kerenskyf
.1 Where is Fleet Street and Why

famousf
4 Who is Lord Northeliffe!
5 What is the name of the Btate in

the furthermost northwestern corner of
the United (Hatesf

Whnt is the difference betweea
astronomy and astrology!

7 Who wrote the most famous eer
ies of biographies known to mant

n Who was the Rev. Nenl Dow!
(For what is Monte Carlo famouit
in Who was Captain Kidd f

ciety, with many differing ideas. Home of the
Ideaa tre good, and some are indifferent and some I know not what new realms shall menobeyed th law, and if it thought the law ob-

jectionable gone into the courts. But liquor never
observed a law in its history that It was not flub

explore,are worthless. But an idea tliat is impractical in

It failed in Winnipeg.
It failed in Glasgow. '
It failed in ltublin.
Whatever there was of it in Relttle failed.
The Soviet it a dead duck under democracy.
A general Strike does not need to have n Hoviet

Nor hat new truths tomorrow shallHindcnhurg now offrrt to I the golt, but the

Alliri tppfkr not to rw looking for gnttt. proclaim.
the mind of one man can sometimes be taken by

another mid some little additions put to it thnt
will make it valuable. A useless Idea sometimes

Light glows today where darknessbed into observing. Atlantic City is said to have

been running wide open, nnd at Toledo the re reigned before.n the middle of it. A general strike may be com- -
And virtue rises from the fields of

' On thing iboul th blimp Hint h It it no

gttil ilngrr of rutBlng Into tu irrbtrg ia the
will suggest something else that is useful. A pletely justified.

shame.But the Hoviet fanatics nowadays seek to superbunch of men gathered together discussing any
impose the Soviet idea in every sulfation wherething can bring out of it pntsibilifies that one or I am not charged to know the hiddenthere ie a conflict between workers andtwo men alone do not think of. way,

When doubts arise I still possess one
Tlia linO.000 ht receive i for Im let minute'

wrrk will go t long ty to rure up WilltrJ'j

I JkMnmcd ey.
The Federation proposition of a forum nt the Hoviet fanatics are playing a losing game in light,

I nepd not fear that I shall go astrayAmerica and everywhere else where there is deschool house is t means of getting a neighbor-

hood spirit among tho people, anil of making a mocracy. There is a reason for thisi Deinm-rac-

offers the tiest ehnnce for the most people to havecommunity a real community instead of a reirion
If I shall live to what I know is right.

Away wttii doubts of what is false or
a lay about how things are ma. That is the rea

Without dtllcioul taltd tourtet and high tonn

it U hard to Mt how mtny of tht wnldingt noteil

i Muld bt pulUd off.

ports say the gin mills, defying both the Ohio

and the Federal law, sold whisky and other stuff
Indiscriminately,

Many people who do not care one way or the
other whether whisky is sold or not do despise the
man who defies the law. Tho open saloons of

Atlantic City will arouse ns much backing for the

enforcement of prohibition as the prohibitionists
could have dune in a month. Liquor never passed

an opportunity to eotnmit suicide thnt it did not

go out of its way to do It. The Saloons have

killed themselves and the liquor trade has en-

couraged them to ever since the light against
liquor commenced. There seem to be just two of

this kind on earth, the liquor trade and the Ger-

man government, and decency has had its say
with regard to both of them.

son why the Hoviet is a dead duck in America.
The Soviet fanatics who think they ran p'it

true.
Of caviling o'er things not under

stood.

of A number of people who have no ideas anil

aims in common tnd therefore very little team

work. There are always topics for a community
forum to talk nlout. The rotils, the churches, the

over their Idea In America have it In their heads ITATtniST
hat if they can do that then their little group Tnmurinw limy rebuild our dreams Connecticut Mutual Life Insur

' ,lt will tt Uttrtitlng to know whtt Oermtnv
i ptopotct to do with it! kultur tuinrst low that it

eaa't b eittnJe.l tt tht (rM. anew.can run things, whatever may le the true defini-
tion of a Hoviet, the definition that is in the mindsniocaane sum, tne crops and met hints or securing

But I must live to what I know isto country life the return for its work that it f its supporters on this side of the Atlantic Is n good.
(Copyright' 1P1!) by Edgar A. Ouelt)machine that will bring about a ''dictatorship oflive in tht North

with tht figures
It must bt disagreeable to

where the thermometer flirts
! Around t hundred and above.

the proletariat," which meant by a small group
f workers who happen to agree upon the Idea.

ance Company,
MARrroao. conn

(:mrfttlon DacaniMf li. mi. u Bhoot tt tuif
Strnl Fivetl

Amount of Aaaria hfcaaabor 111 af srraldtal
ttir. Ii.tai. 7T aaa. mis lj,

lniuni- o- rna Poltpshnlitrn. S,IW,4J 111 Matta).
lane. not l4S.liSSa. Total IIS ISI.S'jf II

KlanitramionUV-T- i) Poll, rliolOctn. atSSS lTS". tut
eellanMua. I!,S,W saotal, lll.lll.taS.il,

Vain ot Rril Cihlla (Iraa amoanl af
lrt.ttMM liaa' laiia in 111 P.iiaif 3l.t5l.4ll.il

L"aii aat.trf.l !? plotlav uf Boalda.
Mt.h a. ,tr .rthor . iillai.al I IBt Ad

This is indeed a hard, cruel world
it is the best we have at the pres.

cut writing.
This iden In America is a flivver, a poor, one- -

The Atheboro Courier says walking it the best lunger, weak little flivver that hasn't got steam
enough to get up a ten per Cent grade with a big

Over three-fourth- s of the army has been re

deserves, Ind a hundred things that would sug-te-

themselves would afford the community
forum plenty, and it would be a decided help ot

every township nnd village, ltebntng exercises
are not valuable merely to schools. Krai life has

more problems that need discussion than the class
room has. Every school district in tlu state
could find a profit in taking up this siiRtfCKtion nf
the Federation of Lalwr and staying with it

r ii run to normal nte ana the change wasform tf itreite. Do you luppost t'ot. stammer

kat swapped oS hit buia wagnuf STATCMCNV

Fidelity and Casualty Company
ttana matto lo Pntlryttolfiora ear' litisnew TSSS CITV.

siiiiun by Sitit

teener ly noted in the affairs of th country.
Thnt is the advantage of democracy. We do not

turn to revolution, Bolshevism and those other
occupations of the armies of the Old World, for
in a land of freedom it Is known that better wny!
are open than revolutionary methods.

Amount ef rtrttit estl up In Ca-- It. mm.

I taateatiy'a PoUrtoa aaalgiiad aa rol- -

laiftal I PS Ml If
PrnnliHn nntax on pnlMaa In foroa (of
Valuo nf Rwhi and Stn4i .... It 111 ttt II
ll niioltod In Tmat colanloa an! Banka

tot interna) SM.et ftImora.t and Iftita dua and 1 Tan SriS SI

Aiaount , lUf SwH lfpmew SIM of prtvievs

wind pushing it along.
Democracy Ian winner ngaiast anything the

world knows about in Hie way of Governments.
It gives the most people a chance for a say. The
tiling that Lenine end Trotsky dare not do is to
give the most people a say.

Only if democratic peoples let their democracy
slip tway from (hem is there any need to fear for
them. And they haven't done that tell

Some day we'll look at Hoviet propaganda
through glass cases in long marble corridors in
buildings over the doors of which we-w- ill ret l
the Word "museum!."

As tht returns come ia th tutomobile teems

to have made up for tht Fourth of July casualties
trkat the firtwtrks lacked thit ear.

The Government refuses to take back three

edit Itampi. Yon see til It guaranteed them to

dt su carry a letter, tod they will do that yet.

Pfrmiitma unimld tsi.til.ll
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'in tahi nf anamnla hot rat duol"tff,i ami Rrtii, 4.1 a'J .. :7 art

It eoit thil ecuatry a antllioa dollars is hour

tt tarry on the war while it lasted. Fortunately
a were sot Uke the man who did not hare the

,r Moaey.

Huiinlonirniarv 1'imiiaila ait-
Uahllltt oft I'ollrloa ra,Hlrd ' d Out

tnt'luilod ni "Krl Kw.n " mil- -

Premium. In nmraa of I nlwrlKm l.7.V0.-l- SI
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- It u taid that tOWO Germans held at prisoners
llTt signified their deeirt to remain ia Bitwria.

Bad tMOgh of Oermany, yoa kaow, and prefer
SnrwMlor Valitaa an atoiUail ..
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Blrdt Help the Firmer.
Birmingham

The importance of protecting our native bird!
ic rpparent when we consider that Insects cost
the American people approximately a billion dol-b- rt

(i year. A writer in Thrift Magazine snye
''.'I reient examination of the slomacb of a Cedar
win wing (cherry bird) revealed 100 canker
worms." In the stomach of a scarlet tanager were
found 6.10 gypsy moth caterpillars.

Hawks and owls ar birds of ill repute, yet it
i" (stimated that a hawk or an owl kills an average
of 1,000 mice every year. Birds that feed o the
seeds of weeds, email rodents and insect! ire
f' ends to the farmer. In their persistent quest
of food they aid materially in conserving crops.

The wanton destruction of birds it both in-

humane land an economic waste. Fortunately,
many Stajtes have recognised the value of protect-
ing man's feathered friends, and teniiblt laws
bin been passed for thit purpose.

rtlvillFIHtt d'la I'ollovtkjl.lora
All Mkaa UaOiiHH aa dauilad la

atatanwni

Sa Attn ea
l.tH S.14 a

SS.III tt
tSatl.il

iM.rM.4i
IT.WT SI
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total amnnm af all LlSblllUoa, aa
en l anital Irs a alt at

ot tataaa
Pfwnltiwa

CommtaaJoii Hroaaraaa an4 aahat charasa

talari, toma, a, Bltlo.
roea, mt.. dua n? arupd .

Katttnalod anjmmt tor Frd'tat, t:ata.
I'mtntr, an Mwnklfal tsaaa

BojnaeMfx--
AM eht LlAMMltft a alM is n

Toal twnoni ear alt LiaMllilaa at- -

I'naastttirU lumla (avtrplnai t.tMisoitt
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lUSinlt! IN NtntH CAS0LINA 0UIINI rill.
Pnlirloa on Hot Uvea nf miImim of aaiW oiaia tm

SAFETY FIRST.
Pontpey was the name they tried to conjure

with in Home, and Charles Ktuart waked the
Highlanders when he set foot In the Hebrides and
raised his father'! standard at ftlenfinnan. On
March 1, 181,", Napoleon landed es the French
coast ou his return from Elba, and on March CO

th arm ktd joined him and he was in Pans.
Names srs powerful rallying forces. Old Kaiser
Wilhelm had a mighty hold nn the Prussians, and
th younger William has the old man's name.
Who knows what a flam the nam might kindle
among the standpatters of Germany!

Germany has not been long out of bondage,
and thos who ruled are not yet adjusted to the
equslltlei ef democracy. They would be triad If
a turn of the wheel would restore the nobility.
So William it to h passed before a council that
will say what is to be done with him for the
trouble )ie hts brought on the world, ind to safe-

guard civilisation against such another wild break.
Th oplnloi teems to bt that it it wise to remove
th snta from the possibility of faming up a new

fit me ind throwing tht world Into aaothtr

fo it ii announced thnt be will go to Londftt
and meet tht court that will determine where he
shall bt Isolated antil Germany has settled down
to a goTtrnmtat that will be stable without the
disturbing iaflaenees of the Hohenaollerae. Not
thai anybody eery much fears tht Man, but tht
aamt ii one that Prussia coatd tailly grow eicitod
over aid when the Bun foot eriry aver anything
htlt irmm1atWr ptt.h-- - iWviPeeiBg-caase- ,

n tht doctor! would call it, of Germany'!
eicitemtnt it to bo Ukea ia hind by tht Allies

ratttal
.Ill.stl OSS l

I atav nnn aa
. I.Jtl Ml 4T

ra.h ..
raaatalrot aid nt in (

all LaMlltloa. .Satfpltal

. MlttiaJ to kultur.
v -

. JttSt M tdd variety to the thirty or more Little

$ V already ia prog-re-t here end thert srouud
the globe) Fern kat eel oat en a revolution.

; JfOthiflg dull or thit old planet

'The Charlotte Observer confess that It It the
Ullom who tngfMted aomt ten years ago putting

fcui OB automobiles. Pretty big lot of them now
M hav tt) fM with that kind of a itatemeat.

Gemaay If to have sew flag. Well, the
j futM .tie gel rid of the reauiaders ef their
) lt WUlATd tet ia th world'! thampeeaship
i probably' tht teoaer they will find kappineu re- -
! nrii.-r-- "

') Th XUfabtth Git ladepeadeat warai the peo- -'

pie tkatl.'tte) water aeed it maklag many toft

torn Horrmeat SIM nf pratluua at. Kanbat 1.IM;
Amoanl li.ltif sff m

Pollrloi tt th Uvea nf ftt tana of aaad Siata tr
wad durtnt nar. Numhsf, tan Anvntni, liil uf H.

ttnal. H.ajhor, l.txt . Anammt. II ;lt) ta4 a.
leNlooi rraod aa p In lorot dwlnt patr, Bass

Sat 112; Amount. ISM til on

Pollrtaa is farr Hwarjatf II, till, MuaStt. l.lITi
Anaotani. If Itt.Jtl t.In and t'taitat umiaftl riataSilvf k )lttVmat pxw, Kumiaar, I: Antoitat. Iin.ial ts,

Another Ptrty. '
Baltimore fun.

A new rmliUcil party wie born ia Ntw York
thil week, ia the Hitgl Til pirty. It declares
itself In favor of tht fatherhood f God, the
brotherhood of mm tnd tht single tar. It de-

mands "lawt tppropriating tht full rent ot land
and other natural opportunities tt the use tf the
national, State, ronnty ahd municipal govern-
ments, to t ased for governmental ezpenscl and
tht common welflro and ''that no portion of this
rent be permitted to remaia It private hands."
It definitely teparatei Itself from any socialistic
movement by declaring that "htl we demand
that tht rent of laid shall be devoted to the public
use, we stand nnreservedly upon the right of
privitt property in my product made by man."

Thie makes how maty political parties ia the
failed Stalest There trt tht Republican and
Demoentie parties, of courts, Iwo HocUtist parties,
the National party, the Nonpartisan League and
I Labor party Is in procrtt of organiintiea. The
Prohibition party, it ie fa be presumed, will bow
cease to estst. That mahrt one let.

It used to be thought thai there could bt only
tw great partict ia tht United States, because,
for tnt reason, the wide extent of tht country
made it imprirtlrtble, for financial reaeoni, t
esiablish aad maintain HiOTt thta that number
of large nation wide political orgaolxatloBe. Are
we to drift toward tht continental idea of several
groups I Proportional repreMfttatioa would Make
the thing possible, but thert it t big movement
discernible to tlttblilh proportional representa-
tion.

ItTi Sot lettil t ItuSuT f poittty,-- htV-tte-r,

that It tht "tw order" hieh everyent
feretee. tnt wkick few hart tht hardihood to
prophesy about, tomttfciaf tf tht tort May to
M fta,

and l.tatma Inoarra diarui aaar.
tl: A mown. a.n ,arn wt

Tmat. Nambtl ; A mown. SST .Ml. St.
baoet and rial ma looted turlnt ra,

Dr. Anni Hawtrd thaw.
Philadelphia Record.

In the hour of victory, Ir. Anna Howard hlw.
tht woman suffrage leader, is dead tt her home in
Moylan. Her issociitci will speak of her ti a
martyr to the cause, tnd In I sense thee will tie
right, for the pressing work pat upon her during
the peat few month! could not but hire in in
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drltki it ot above reproach, and advitn that it
jurious effect upon her system, weakened by

colds during the winter and by the
Idfled burdea of years.

?
M wim ttr ibaw whtro tht wafer tomes from thai Cajiarav, BlM4tk. H CBut Dr. Fhtwi work was done, tnd it she u

"all woman" it is ant surprising that the should ato sf Nortt Carrtlna,
Inauranea Uriojrtmarr.

laSMa X r . April If. IS1In tmm. lnvuranea fnaaialaauwai M

Stan of Bank CanmM,
... ';"'' rnavrtBanJ.

1. ' jarM K Tawai. inaaattnaa - aai

but .natHril that ah
i:

eerul' mos woao.oaa UA,kia iak oarwof

OjMkn ttejlrtalrV Tbt poll! it well uhea, tad
j W,iigVt"M ht lev! idea" for Boil tht Bta!e
' toarl f Health aad tka local aatkoritlee ef (very

cemmtinity ia tht fitatt t look into thli luhject
- of tht arigia of tht wttar from wkUk tht toft

driakt o generally gold trt tntd. '

Jfrftew't.'t Jiat n,i. ita, . appa.a ,
hould display 4ht womanly trait of holifing

to the o-- in hand while that work
wai yet to do, and of giving war aale whta Hi.

aeasrtol a lh at aunt, si of im) fidolHv w4 Cai-- aouari m uta ratotnam
ttft Inaurtn. roaau,. of artiTrM7 YiSwit tsusantv ar r Tors rut. aea tana tfita ij

prtna. is iwtavmon ot said Co I t)ntir, ahoxl tba aondtilo f tutoamitana iama um tin at uioanna, nil
Wkoom Sir SaM tod aaBrtal stal tat

aad located autaidt tht Uouble Bono. It is
probably tht-wI- thin tt) da.

ttr waa over, fcht Itvtd tt tot tcctntpllthel
tbt dreaa which tht scared with Suua ft, Aath- -

sat kadd (oat Bsaal aaal' tat a,'
. .Jaa. Jdt vtrttar,.ama tcoea amtwi
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